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Hello Alica, 

I received your letter and the money order that you mai 
led me. obe two last money orders that you mailed me; l had a time cashing the 
m; the reason that I had such a di£ficult time cashing them; is because the mo 
aey oreers was nt signed by you. but l finally cashe~ them; I dent lrnow the wa 
y the people suppese to endorse. the mone·y orders that send them; but I signed 
my name twice back and front of the money orders. on your letter you stated th 
at you have nt seem the letter that 1 wrote you; because you been away £rem ho 
me. well I have mailed you a larg amount of information about the ha_ppen here 
in Mississippi, and a small amout of information about myself and pictur.es tri 
ng to bring you close as possible to this sturggel and the events that are tak 
ing place here at this :time._to at;tempt to_brj!Jg. you eloser I will explain how 
and why we are having so much trouble about. it begined with our value system 
J. mean our persenal value system; it h.as some what over shadow the main reason 
that we came to do 111hich is attempt or rather eo it organize the Negroe-s I to 
vote and about the government, we just di.d nt omit tl'~e cause but we wasnt goin 
g to vacate our personal value~, but we were force to compremi.se with the peop 
le of Laurel, which mean cut ~our hair, go to church that dosent mean that we 
ciont go to church, but we did nt go asw we wanted to; because we dont have the 
garments to wear to church and the time that we did go we would wear our blue 
jeans because we EiilaB- dent have anjithing el-se to weaL·. and we did go the peep 
le didnt like it because we wore starch and ironed biue jeans the only thing t 
hat we have to wear. to top that a week ago a ~y came here from L.A. Calif.wi 
th distruction to the movemeng here in Laurel, such as truning the people agai 
ost us. we have a meeting coming up this Tuesday n~ght to expose this guy tot 
he community. I will write and let you know the whole story on my next letter 
about the whole thing as an overall. but right now thes are the thing that I 
need at this point now such as dress garments and shoes to wear to church. ~e 

I wear a silie nine and a half shoe, size 29 in lg. 28wt f!l:tl'l'S trou,ser coat ~8 
1 am hoping that you can ge~ me thes thing and-maH- ship them eeeFe before 
::,a turday. I w:tn wr:i:t you back- soon to let you lr.no.w the-who:h!7>trory about 
our personal values and the Calif. fraua • 

.l!-reedom Fighting Foree Ben harti'ield 
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